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GOV. JIMMY CARTER' 5 CANDIDACY _

THE FOURTH
by

~rc

~REAT

AWAKENING?

H. Tanenhaum

'r he nomination of ~vernor Jimmy

Carter a. Democra.<!tic

candidate

for. the Pre.identcy of the United Sta t e. has introduced a new element
into the American national polItical Bcene

~ut

an old element 1n

American society. For the firet time in mode rn politics, a presidential
candidate has publicly identified himeelf as an evangelical lIhorn agaln "

Chri.tian and has .poken freely ot hi. personal religious convictions
rela~n.hip

and t h eir

to hi. po11tical

h.hav~ior.

"The moet important th1ng in my life 1. J esus Christ,' Cart er
has te stified, '1 turn to Him in prayer daily and he fore every deci.ion
I hav e t o make which affects the life of ether ••.. I don't want anything
that's not

~od'.

will for my life.' (From an 1nterview with the

Ae s ociat ed Press, May 24, 1976).
De mocra~tic

The

Nati onal Convention in July nom1nated Carter

aad his vlce-prdldentlal running mate , Seoat'''Dr Walter "Fritz" Mondab"

\~

~

in a carnival-like demonstration Of

~ubilant

unity which

~RBX

sended)

mo mentarily )to give the impression that the dd&bt. and misgiving.
I

about Carter-8s-Prssldeet were somehow resolved ... and that the maih

a ead is mainly

t

tka~

e

the convent1onal poli

trf ppsduc1Ag 8 Pemoclaetic vlCtol'Y iJJ 11a,elit"EPj And yet it 1s

s1gnificant that during the weeks f ollowing the post-convent i on period ,
the seme doubts and misgivings were given Wide

pu~11c

utterance, and

to a v ery larg e e xtent, much of that queeti on4ing r pvolved about
~

"the mysteryll of What it Af;!:::rl mfan t or Am e r i ca t o havE" a II"orn again"
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Governor Carter 18 h~8elf obviously conscious of the ambivalences

raised in the public

mind,~xkt.x

world of northerners and liberale,

especially in bhe non-evangelical
~y

his profeseion OflK Baptiet faith.

In an interview with the editor ot the the World Mission Journal,
a publication of the Southern Baptist Convention Brotherhood

Com~eglonJ

of which the Democra&lc standard-bearer 1s a trustee, Gov. Carter was
asked what he thought was the rP&ctlon Of non-evangelical reporters

to hie statements

a~out

hiB personal rellg1nuB conversion. His reply:

"It io very difficUlt for anyone who hao not had that
experience to underetand ... Many of the newsmen who ask

had this expsrience. Some of them are downright cynical

a~out

this never

a~out

it. It

think it worr198 Bome of them." He added that "a lot of newe repDutere

are myst,fied" hy his spiritual

autobiogra~.

"I don't think they douht

my sincerity, but they just don't understand. I don't make a

~lg.

iSBue

of &Lx it, but neighar do I hesttate to say pUhlicly that the most
important thing in my life is Jesus Christ." (May 13. ]9?6,RNS).
Geaerally in the past, as the Rev. James Wall, editor of
the influential ecumenical weekly.

Century. hae noted, it

C~~ietian

t.as been assumed that religious references

~y

pul-tllc o""flclals

~fere

not

to be taken seriously. But now oum leading caadldates are clearly not

Joltng. They mean it. '
iN.xmtAKxxAxK~~asRBX

While most of the attention has been focused on Carter's

htliefs, the heightened pUhltcity has also lifted up to

pUhlic~tention

the evangllical commitments of hoth Presideet Ford and Gov. Ronald
Regan. President Ford, an Episcopa11an, 1s also of an evanglelcal ~ent.
He says that his rel!giouB faith 1s -8 personal thing" and tells re90rtere

that "I rely on tor guidance from my Got1.

II

Hie 80n, MIchael, 1s a

seminarian at the evangelical Gordon-ConweY Seminary 1n Mass. The

J
Th.,. Presiaent l a closest spfJtltual at!'Vlsor, ltUchangn evangllst B!lly

Zolli, sends the President a weekly memo of spiritual guidance. The
President has written to him, "Because I've trusted Christ

to~e

my Savior, my life IS His."
Repuhllcan candidate Ronald Regan, a

mem~er

of the Christian

Church (Disciples of Chr~Bt), onee a Sunday School teacher, now
attends 3e}laire

Presbyt~rlan

church 1n Los AngelesK, an evangel1callv-

oriented congregation. Regan 1 s wife, Nancy, says he prays
major decision.

~etore

every

